City Manager Weekly Update
September 12, 2019
IT Department Wins 2019 Public Sector Government Innovation Award: Norfolk’s Department of
Information Technology has won the coveted Public Sector Government Innovation Award for the
implementation of the Enterprise Content Management (ECM) Initiative to Modernize Business Processes.
The award recognizes the success of the new ECM system that uses Laserfiche, an electronic document
management and workflow system, to streamline processes and drive innovation. During the
implementation over the past year, IT coordinated with 12 departments to develop 50 new automated
workflows to significantly improve existing business processes. One immediate measure of success: paper
and storage costs have decreased citywide by approximately 13%, leading to an average annual savings of
$8,300.00 (based on a reduction in the number of records sent to Iron Mountain for storage).
Development Policy Team: The Development Policy Team met on August 28, 2019 to discuss development
initiates and foster collaboration amongst key stakeholders within the City. During the meeting, Dr. Larry
“Chip” Filer was introduced as the new City Manager while Doug Smith provided an overview of his efforts
for continued collaboration as he transitions to the Hampton Roads Economic Development Alliance.
Participating agencies within the DPT consists of the Greater Norfolk Corporation, Downtown Norfolk
Council, Economic Development Association, City Planning Commission and Norfolk Redevelopment
Housing Authority. The next meeting is scheduled for September 25, 2019 hosted by the Greater Norfolk
Corporation.
ODU Innovation Center: Old Dominion University’s Institute for Innovation and Entrepreneurship at 112
Bank Street was officially unveiled with a ribbon-cutting ceremony at 9 a.m. today. The institute serves as a
thought leader, convener and catalyst for innovation and entrepreneurship initiatives throughout the
Commonwealth of Virginia. IIE offers space to train, conduct workshops and meetings. It’s also a one-stop
shop for the community, students, faculty, staff and alumni seeking resources and services for innovation,
entrepreneurship, and new enterprises and programs.
DriveNow Success: Norfolk Works’ DriveNOW training program successfully
completed its pilot phase. Nine students entered the pilot, all 9 passed their
CDL permit tests, all 9 graduated, and all 9 were hired on full time by Hampton
Roads Transit last week. As a result of our collective efforts, many of these
Norfolk residents more than tripled their household incomes in just 6 weeks;
moreover, their newfound certifications and skills will help to increase the talent pool of in-demand CDL
drivers, not only for HRT, but for the private sector too. This pilot program is a partnership between Norfolk
Works, HRT and Tidewater Community College.
Finance Team Saves Taxpayers More Than $16 Million: A sharp eye and sound financial decision-making
results in significant savings for three general obligation refunding bond sales - to the tune of $16.2 million
over the life of the bonds. Norfolk’s team of financial experts kept a close watch on the market so when
the conditions were favorable and interest rates dropped, they moved quickly to bring the refunding bonds
to market. The savings realized in the three bond sales will free up taxpayer dollars for future needs.
Norfolk Airport Master Plan Update: On September 12, 2019, from 6-8pm at the Double Tree by Hilton
Norfolk Airport the Norfolk Airport Authority will present development concepts as part of the Master Plan
Update (MPU). The Airport’s MPU accounts for numerous changes that have taken place at the Airport, in the
aviation industry, and in the Hampton Roads region. This Master Plan will be used to support growth and
guide development to meet existing and future needs of Airport users.

IT Project to Replace Obsolete Police Radios Underway: Norfolk’s Police Department, in
partnership with the Department of Information Technology (IT), will replace its obsolete public
safety radios. IT’s Radio and Electronics Division staff also negotiated a trade-in deal with the
vendor that resulted in 40 extra radios for delivery and $200,000 in savings for the city. This
project will replace 1,150 radios in three phases at a cost of $5.1 million. The first phase, to
replace half of police handheld radios, is in progress now and will wrap up the end of this year.
The rest of police handheld radios will be replaced by Summer 2020. Finally, replacement of
police vehicle radios will begin in Fall 2020 and wrap by the end of 2021.

Norfolk Happening Now! Upcoming Events for Your Awareness
September 12 (6-8pm) Public information Session for Norfolk Airport Master Plan Update @ DoubleTree by
Hilton Norfolk Airport
Norfolk Airport Authority will present development concepts to the public as part of the Master Plan update
(MPU). The airport's MPU accounts for numerous changes that have taken place at the airport, in the aviation
industry, and int eh Hampton Roads region since the Airport's 2008 MPU.
September 13 (12-7pm) 2019 TowneBank Norfolk In-Water Boat Show @TowneBank Fountain Park
The only major in-water boat show in the Hampton Roads region, the Norfolk In-Water Boat Show made its grand
return to the Downtown Norfolk Waterfront last year after significant interest from Hampton Roads boating
industry leaders. A total of 15 of the East Coast’s top dealers and brokers will be showcasing more than 35 premier
power boat brands, including both new and used luxury motor yachts, sport fishers, personal watercraft, and
much more.
September 14 (10am-1pm) Mermaid Costume Parade @MacArthur Center Mall 1st floor live 360 court
Slover Library and MacArthur Center are joining forces to celebrate 20 years of Norfolk's unique Mermaids with a
Mermaid Costume Parade. Mermaid and merman fans are invited to dress up in their best "mer" attire and be
part of the parade. Yes, YOU will be the parade! The parade will take place on Saturday, September 14, 2019
MacArthur Center Mall 1st floor live 360 court from 10am-1pm.
September 14 (10am-12pm) AKAs L.E.A.D. Town Hall Meeting @Norfolk Technical Center
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated Upsilon omicron Omega Chapter Presents: AKAs L.E.A.D. (Lead.
Empower. Advocate. Decide) Town Hall Meeting. Hampton Roads Area Candidates for the November 2019
Election. This is a nonpartisan voter engagement event. For more information, please contact Ms. Christine Booth
757-651-7548 or cbooth56@yahoo.com www.UOO-AKA.org
September 14 (11am-1pm) TURNT: Transforming Unifying Recognizing Norfolk Teens @ Titustown Community
Center
You don't want to miss this final #TURNT workshop. #TURNT is a mentorship program for youth that meets on the
first Saturday of the month, April -September 2019. Guest speakers: Coach Nelson Lebron Coach Samson Sausser
Coach John Quinerly.
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September 16 (4-5:30pm) Hispanic Heritage Celebration @ Mary D. Pretlow Anchor Branch Library
Learn about the culture, music, and food of Puerto Rico, Peru, Mejico, y Costa Rica. Enjoy authentic cuisine from
De Rican Chef Restaurant while you learn Latin dance moves from Mambo Room instructors.
September 19 (5:30-7:30pm) National Speaker Series: Beth Macy, Dopesick: Dealers, Doctors and the
Drug Company That Addicted America @ Slover Library
The Catherine Brinkley Memorial Lecture series returns to Slover Library for a second year, bringing awardwinning authors to discuss their books for this year’s theme: Resilience. The lecture series honors Catherine “Kate”
Lee Brinkley, a professional librarian at the City of Norfolk’s Kirn Memorial Library. She loved people and was
dedicated to educating the citizens of Norfolk through the many services and programs of the Norfolk Public
Library system. The second year of this three-part lecture series brings authors to Norfolk to keep the spirit of
community discourse about current events alive and to celebrate recently published books of national acclaim.

Video highlights of the latest happenings in Norfolk!
St. Paul's Advisory Group Community Meeting 8/20/19
Norfolk Tree Nursery - Recreation, Parks & Open Space
2018 Employee of the year celebration
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SIXTY-DAY TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
COUNCIL ACTION ITEMS AND MEETING TOPICS
UPCOMING ITEMS FROM JUNE 27 PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING:








City Planning Commission (Applicant) adopt by reference A Vision for Wards Corner: Urban
Development Area Plan
Equity Development Corporation (Applicant) amend future land use and change of zoning to allow a
new townhome style community at 8501, 8511 Chesapeake Blvd and 8506 Old Ocean View Rd
City Planning Commission (Applicant) zoning text amendment to allow proffers for residential rezoning
City Planning Commission (Applicant) zoning text amendment to clarify flood elevation requirements
for equipment and ductwork
Kenneth and Karen Whitley (Applicant) change of zoning to allow the property to limit development to
the single-family homes at 1435, 1439,1443 Kempsville Rd and 5739 and 5749 Cornick Rd
Jason Edelman (Applicant) change of zoning to allow for a new restaurant and vacation rental 1231
Boissevain Ave
Sunset Grill (Applicant) change of zoning and conditional use permit to allow an existing restaurant to
operate until midnight at 4027 Bowdens Ferry Rd

July 23, 2019
WORKSESSION
BRIEFINGS:
 CTE School Update
 Development in Railyard
 Draft City of Norfolk Property Map

City Council Recess - July 30, 2019 – August 20, 2019
UPCOMING ITEMS FROM JULY 25 PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING:






City Planning Commission (Applicant) general plan amendment to adopt the Commercial Pattern Book
Erik Lappinen (Applicant) conditional use permit to allow renovations to a nonconforming detached
garage into an accessory dwelling unit at 720 Maury Ave
Chicho’s Pizza (Applicant) conditional use permit is to allow for a nightclub to operate with onpremises alcohol sales and live entertainment with a disc jockey and dance floor until 2:00 am at 320
Granby St
City of Norfolk (Applicant) vacate the existing right-of-way of Powhatan Ave south of the southern line
of 38th St and 37th St lying east of the western line of Powhatan Ave, containing 0.492 acres of land
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UPCOMING ITEMS FROM AUGUST 22 PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING:








City Planning Commission (Applicant) zoning text amendment to require a Zoning Certificate for fences
on all types of lots and to prohibit fences and walls within the Coastal High Hazard and Coastal
Floodplain Districts
New Hope Church of Norfolk, Inc. (Applicant) change of zoning to amend the proffered conditions for
property zoned Conditional IN (Institutional) at 3223 Argonne Ave
Haprah, LLC (Applicant) change of zoning to amend the conditional rezoning on the property located at
2315, 2401, 2419, 2501, 2517 2601, 2605, and 2613 Hampton Blvd, 1250 West 24th St, 1215, 1217,
1221, and 1225, WS, SW, SS, SS West 25th St, 1204, 1207 and 1209 West 26th St and 1213 West 27th St
The Coach House (Applicant) conditional use permits to allow the operation of a restaurant with live
entertainment at 5103, 5105 and 5107 Colley Ave
New Business: JRML Associates, Inc. (Applicant) development certificate at 644 35th St to construct
office spaces and one residential unit

August 27, 2019
WORKSESSION
BRIEFINGS:
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Attachments
Who Will Pay for the Huge Costs of Holding Back Rising Seas?
U.S. coastal cities face billions of dollars in costs for the extensive infrastructure
projects needed to protect against rising seas and worsening storms. From
Boston to Miami, government officials are only beginning to grasp the
enormous expense of what will be required.

Smart procurement for smart cities
With limited resources and little room for failure, choosing the right
procurement strategy has been crucial for U.S. cities to stay ahead of the
innovation curve.

Where the Government Workforce Is (And Isn't) Keeping Up With Growth
Per capita public employment dropped the most in Alaska and Arizona,
while other states are expanding their workforces.
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